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Please note: this email is meant to enrich and inform your life. If it's not potentially interesting to you
or anyone you know, simply ask to be removed from the list. Peace.

What's Daniels Family Pottery up to?

1) Steve will be showing work in Oregon
Arts Alliance Fine Arts & Crafts Show
(formerly the Oregon Crafted Sampler
Show), offering a wide selection of art
from 25 artists including glass, ceramics,
photography, jewelry, woodwork,
paintings, sculpture, and more.
November 12  21, 2010.
11am  5:30 pm
Reception: Friday, November 12, 5:008:30 pm
881 Willamette Street, Eugene, Oregon.

Free admission..suggested donation of canned
goods for Food for Lane County.

2) Leonie & Steve experiment with a
new glaze pallete for Steve's thrown
tableware.

3) Leonie finishes mosaicing 21/4 sides
of the pottery studio...

4) October 21: By special request,
Leonie taught a one half day Clay &
Canvas Art Camp during an Adams
School noschool day.
See www.danielsfamilypottery.com for
indepth details and lots of photos of our
Art Camps.

5) Clay Class: Our next sixweek
handbuilding clay class session starts
either Wednesday, November 24 or
Friday, November 26, 3:004:30. If

you're interested, let me know which day
you prefer. Details at
www.danielsfamilypottery.com
"My 5yearold, Noah, absolutely loved the clay
classes. Every morning he would ask 'are we
going to clay class today?' The class was an hour
andahalf and it was challenging to convince him
to leave the class. The instruction that he received
was excellent. Leonie has a wonderful way of
encouraging the little ones. She was always
complimenting and encouraging Noah to continue
with his airplane project. We are already signed
up for the next class." ~Michelle Eckstein

6) What else do we offer?
~ Pottery Parties
Studio space and handbuilding instruction for your
social gettogethers.

~ Field trip opportunities for schools,
daycares, and other educational
institutions.

"The book club had a great time and enjoyed your
company...thank you for being a gracious hostess. It
was really relaxing working with the clay." ~ Tanya
HaeriMcCarroll

Bring a group of up to 15 students to visit our studio.
We'll provide clay and instruction, and they will make
something to keep forever.

~ Wheel throwing classes

Visit www.danielsfamilypottery.com
for archived newsletters, details about The Pottery and lots of photos...
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